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By Stove Schatt and Richard Kornor Noted lecturer Leo M. Cherne, executive-secretary of the Research Institute of Am-
Suspended chairman of the Hygiene Department Frank ^rica, will deliver the major address at the annual' Charter Day Convocation, tomorrow 
Lloyd threw another-stumbling block into the path of the a t 10:30 in PET. This year's ceremonies, ajt which President Buell G. Gallagher will pre* 
long-awaited BHE trials last week when his attorney, Lloyd side, will commemorate the 106th anniversary of the founding of the Free Academy, fore-
Paul Stryker, tiled for a temporary injunction to enjoin the runner of the present City College. Mr. Cheme will discuss the relations^ between tt*t 















































hearing, s cheduled to beg in 
yesterday afternoon. I n addi-
tion, the proceedings w e r e fur-
ther d e l a y e d -when counse l for 
\ defendant N a t H o l m a n request-
ed an. adjournment to May 25 
in order to permit h i m %to fu l -
fill prior l ega l commitments . \ 
A s a resu l t -o f these actions, 
and i n cons iderat ion o f the best 
interests of al l part ies ^concern-
ed, t h e B H E trial commit tee 
yesterday afternoon ordered t h e b 
trial postponed t o Monday r .May 
25. " . - . . ' _ 
Declaring that * L l o y d could 
not obtain a "fair a n d impart ia l 
Hearing" before t h e Board or 
any trial c o m m i t t e e appointed 
by it, S t r y k e r .argued h i s m o -
tion for injunct ion before S u p ^ 
reme Court Jus t i ce Bernard 
Botein - Friday morning. H e 
named-Jboth t h e Board o f ffigh-
ef Educat ion and Pres ident 
Buell G. Gal lagher as de fen-
dants, averring that the Pres i -
dent had stated he wou ld not 
under any c ircumstances agree 
to t h e r e t u r n of Lloyd, Holman 
or Sand to the Co l l ege . ' 
Judge Bote in reserved dec i -
sion o n the mot ion for injunc-
tion, but reques ted t h e Corpor-
ation Counse l t o s t a y t h e trial 
ten d a y s in order to permit fur-
ther s tudy of the. case . ; Ass i s t -
ant Corporation Counse l "Mich-
(Continued on Psgk €) 
fe> 
er 
Hoch r '903 
Myron L. Hoch, for 22 years an economics insjtructor 
at City College, was suspended yesterday by President 
Buell G. Gallagher for refusing to testify as to Communist 
activities before the Senate Internal Security, subcommittee. 
President Gallagher's action was dictated by rifles laid sex-man. 
Union, and their effects- upon 
students, in his talk, "A Litis* 
time of Tension.** 
The invocation and benedic-
tion will be delivered by Rabbi 
Sam pressner, Hillel Founda-
tion advisor, and Dean Thomas 
D. Norton.wi l l deliver a wel-
coming address. 
-Student C o u n c i 1 Insignia 
awards will be presented. t * 
winning* seniors by Bert Was* 
^ i a t B o h n a n 
Attorney delays trial 
down in Section 903 of the 
City's charter. Further action 
by the Board of Higher Educa-
tion ̂ is pending examination' of 
the transcript of the Senate 
hearing by the Board's corpora-
tion counsel. — 
Appearing before the investi-
gating committee in the- na-
With 
O t y College wiU enter the field of educational tele-
vision Su*»tey, June 7; when it will present an experimental 
program based on the film, **Step by Step." The show, part 
of a series of productions f o l - —— —:—;r—: - — — — — r 
ljill'jTi-im it— ^L^LnV'TTrxMr -L r ^ i co l l eges i s be ing g i v e n an o p -
1 ^ ^ r f ? l ^ « ^ f • ^ ^ a ^ " porttmity t o ̂ how h o w i t wffl 
munitjf Col lege Serves t h e Com- ^ ^ ^ 7 . ^ 7 7 7 ^ ^ - * -
^^Z:~?Z3n ^ 4 i « « ^ «« be: able t o uti l ize the t ime to 
mnnaty.M . w i l l b e t e l e v i s e d on r^ _ ., • . • •-• . , 
«~*_J^ 5 -.• ^ » * AÎ L^ b e m a d e ava i lab le b y t h e t e l e -
W A B D during the la te after* "r « i « w r . g v ^ ^ w g %,y w * ~ 7 _ Z 
TT****** «** —^-—^ v i s w n i n d u s u v . P lans are beings 
n o o n . - • 
Each of the four municipal 
tion's capital t w o w e e k s ago, 
Mr. Hoch invoked the Fifth 
A m e n d m e n t to the Constitution 
i n refus ing t o answer quest ions 
concerning Communist Party 
membersh ip or activities. H e 
charged that the invest igat ing 
body w a s attempting to force 
h i m t o become; an' informer. 
T h e aura o#JOence w h i c h h a s 
enve loped Mr. Hoch s i n c e : h is 
hnpncat ien st i l l continuen. 
J e r o m e B . Cohen, acting chair-
ctf t h e economies depart-
X>owntDwn. apparently 
broke t h e n e w s to Mr. Hoch, 
bu t w o a k l no t comment on the 
Mr. Cherne has worked a s 
financial advisor, lawyer . 
..8:0o-*.-5O 8:00 o'clock hour... 
9:00 o'clock 
10:00 o'clock h«tir~_&4&Vlfeafc 




2:60 o'clock hour. 
3:00 o'clock hour ^:00-3^a 
4:00 o'clock hour. 
Mr. Hoch refused to say any-
thing' on his suspension, and 
other members of the depart-
ment declined to comment. 
turer, and 
irxtf his TJ.a 
York Law School in 
served as executive secretary o f 
the Tax Research TnoHwite of 
America from 1996-39, and 
employed as 
tion-and nacai policy to peneral 
S C Prexy Ca  di da tes 
Vie at Election Forum 
similar charges. He had been 
teaching at the school's evening 
r By Joan Zallnsky 
Five candidates for the office of Student Council presi-
dent and two vice-presidential hopefuls will deliver cam-
paign speeches at an SC Election Forum, Thursday at 
15I-1S in 4 S ^ — ZTT.—rz—; —re-
formulated for the scheduling Rutgjeri^ Tiniversitjr ^ last week j>ouglas MacArthur in 1946. 
of a series of these programs 
in the fall. v 
The community seryice film 
deals with the problem Of juv-
enile deliquency. 
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher may 
preside as moderator of City's 
first venture into the field. 
President Gallagher said that 
h e knows of "no faculty mem-
bers w h o are scheduled to be 
called before Congressional in-
vestigating bodies in the future.. 
2: 5  S . 
Carmine DeSapio , leader of 
Tammany Hal l and Commis -
sioner of Elect ions in N e w York 
City, wi l l speak at the S e c t i o n 
Forum. • "V. 
Running for § C president in 
this term's School -Wide e lec-
tions are J o e Ardizzone, A l 
Serenson, * Harvey S t e i n and 
Bert Wasserraan. George Mos -
kowitz- and Ed Ruzinsky are 
vieing "for the vice-pres ident ial 
position. 
• » 
The Forum, sponsored by the 
SC Publ ic Affairs Committee , 
v. :11 be moderated b y Chuck 
S e g e l and Sonia Brounste in . 
Each speaker wi l l b e a l lowed 
five minutes to present h i s plat-
form and a round table discus-
sion wi l l fo l low. -A—. 
The candidates for the other 
ex<?cut:ve posts o n Student 
y~. 
T h e y are: Fel ice Boehman, Re -
cording Secretary; B o b Schoen-
berger, Corresponding Secre-
tary; and Al Schachter, Treas-
urer. Marvin S m a l l and Mel 
Weiss , a s the on ly entrants in 
the contest for N S A delegates 
are automatical ly victorious. 
Voters this term will*" have 
the option of vot ing yes"or n o 
for candidates that are run-
ning unopposed; 
Elect ions Wil l take place on 
Wednesday , May 13 from 8:30-
4:30 in the s ix th floor auxi l iary 
g y m s . Each class wi l l have the 
use of one of the eight mach-
ines whichvare ofythe same type 
as used in the governmental 
e lect ions . In order to el iminate 
out of class voting, students 
m u s t s h o w their J ihrary cards*, 
and wi l l a l so be required to 
sign a register before casting 
Forum Anniversary. Issue 
On Sale in Acct'g Classes 
The twentieth anniversary issue of the Accounting 
Forum, featuring articles on all aspects of the field by 
eminent authorities, is on sale in all jwxoun^ing classes at 
40c per copy. 
He also served as a 
of the faculty at West Point 
and at the Mew School for So-
cial Research.- In addition, he 
was. a member of the • Faculty 
School of ,Foreign Service at 
Georgetown University from 
193S-1M1-
Music for the . occasion wiH 
be supplied by Professor George 
A. Wilton at the organ. 
Joe Pastor's Ensemble. The 
semble will present T h e Sec-
ond Century," a^jCity College 
song written by Professor Ed-
ward Maramen and alumnus 
Bernie Oppenheim, 
Speech Department to ^ Show 
£3™££S; Ibsen's Play, 'Hedda Gabler9 
Professor Louis Levy, chaionan of the speech depart-
ment, announced that the department will present Henrik 
ement, conxainmg^ ^bsen's "Hedda Gabler." The drama will take place Thurs-
from the November, - ^ _ , . - 4 > . J . . +K^ v ^ , , ! ^ —^— £—• -r-— 
T o p i c s to be covered^Will in-
clude theory, auditing, taxa-
tion, cost accounting 
ment regulation, 
opportunit ies for women, ad-
ministration and education. 
_X A supple e t , c taining al l 
quest ions 
C.xincit*are running unopposed._ their , ballot. 
1952. CPA examinat ion and the 
answers to the theory and l a w 
section.^ is^ included. 
According t o Dr. Emanuel 
S a x e ; chairman of the account-
ing department, "This t w e n t y -
y e a r rjeyiew wil l serve as a va l -
uable reference book for prac-
tit ioners, businessmen, educa-
tors and C P A .candidates.'' 
day at 12:15 in the Faculty 
Council Room on the ninth 
floor. 
Inc luded in the cast are Mar-
ion "Lee in the title role, Dr. 
D e a n e "Finne as Mrs* Elvstead, 
John Unterecker as j o r g e n Tes -
man, Professor Edward M a m -
The entire production is under 
the direction oT Hal Thompson. 
T h e playf w i l l b e equ«)ped 
w>th sets and props, and w u l 
be presented i n naodern dreas. 
A program of se lected read-
ings t o commemorate Abraham 
Lincoln^s birthday, w a s ' h e l d b y 
m e n as Ejlert Lovborg and Pro- > t h e department ear l ier , th is 
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CCCC Passes 2G Mark 
Organization* t h a t have 
given outstanding service J o 
the Col lege . »re elifitae to 
apply for Inter-Club Board 
Service Award*. Applieatibns 
should be submitted to the 
Department of Student Life, 
921, by Friday. 
Clement Thompson of the Department of Student Life 
picks winning raffle in Beta Alpha Beta CCCC contest. 
Wi th contr ibut ions to t h e C i ty Col lege C o m m u n i t y 
C h e s t stil l b e i n g rece ived , the c h a r i t y fund rais ing dr ive 
l i a s reached $2168, J o e A r d i z z o n e a n d N o r m a n Darer, co-
chairmen of the drive announ-
ced yesterday. 
The "ugly men" and '"gravel 
gerties'' garnered the greatest 
B l o u n t of money during the 
campaign, collecting $490., Gene 
Levtne, and Harry Hager J.QT 
the second time in his 23 years 
at the School, took first place 
ir. the men's division, while 
Charlotte Machler and Molly 
Grossman gained the dubious 
honors among the ladies. 
Collections at the ninth floor 
carnival, which featured games 
of chance and skill, amounted 
to $263. The auction, run in 
conjunction with Theatron's 
rally ux Pauline Edwards The-
atre, attracted a large audience 
and brought in $206. Proceeds 
from H o u s e P l a n ' s dance 
amounted to $141. 
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C t A M E R C Y 
IHrOTO SUPPLY 
32 XEXINGTON AVE. 
(Bet. 23rd4pc 24th Sts.) 
CUSTOM DEVELOPING 
ENLARGING 
Photos Taken for 
All Occasions 
For the very best in 
• FOOD • 
• ATMOSPHERE • 
• PRICES^* 
it's the 
Doumlovsn City's Favorite 
Eating Place 








members are still being receiv-
ed. As of yesterday $188 had 
been donated. School organiza-
tions have contributed $117 and 
$220 was collected in classroom 
drives. -
"Booster's shack, bar sold $140 
worth of refreshments. CCCC 
tags accounted for $135; the 
Fashion Show $114; and the 
Superstition Fair $20. 
D r . J o s e p h J. K l e i n *06, a n a t t o r n e y a n d certif ied p y b l i c 
a c c o u n t a n t , h a s b e e n e l e c t e d p r e s i d e n t of t h e C i t y C o l l e g e 
• A l u m n i Assoc ia t ion , s u c c e e d i n g Dr . Gabr ie l R. M a s o n . 
Dr. Klein was president of 'T "" \ 
Wanna Run? 
Applications for editor-in-
chief and business manager of 
THE TICKER are now being 
accepted-^Anyone wishing to 
run must submit S copies to 
Harvey Stein, secretary of the 
Ticker Association, in the De-
partment of Student Life, 921, 
his graduating class and served 
on the Board of Higher Educa-
tion. He is a trustee of the Fed-
eration of Jewish Philanthro-
pies and director of the New 
York Adult Education Council. 
He has written several books, 
including "Federal Income Tax-
ation" and "Principles and 
Methods in Commercial Educa-
tion." 
The election of Dr. Klein 
"homecom— 
was ahhounced at the 
nual meeting and 
ing day" of the Association 
Saturday afternoon. 
T h e B u s i n e s s a n d E c o n o m i c R e v i e w , p u b l i s h e d 
a n n u a l l y b y t h e Eco i io in ics S o c i e t i e s of t h e M a i n 
C o m m e r c e 0esnt«rs,-wii l g o o n s a l e M o n d a y i n a l l economic 
c l a s s r o o m s £er 25c e a c h . T h e 4 8 VQS& p u b l i e a t i e n 4s ^¥»t*~ 
e n t i r e l y b y C i t y C o l l e g e OTckrgraduates m a j o r i n g 
economics. The theme of 
m a g a z i n e is **Contei 
American Economic Pjpofifc 
An editorial introduction 
written byA Bernard Brown^. 
itor of the f t se fep , and 
Salvatere contributed a 
on "Fiscal Planning For tl 
Americafi^eotiom^.M "The 
nomics jtfLthe New*York Water-
front" i s , explained by Noi 
Ad ler / associate editor, ant 
Howard Astor, ' business man-
ager, has contributed a n article 
entitled, "Socialized 
Pro and Con." t -
Other articles are: *Tra< 
£ o t Aid," b y Harvey Shapi 
"The Depletion of Our Natui 
Resources/' b y Coleman Mai 
delblit, **A N e w Farm PoUcy/j 
by David t-uzatto, and 
Taft-Hartley Law," by Herau 
Cafan. 
Work has started__ojn_ ne: 
term's magazine. Adler 
been elected editor-in-chief 
Thomas Salvatore, Manai 
Editor. 
before Monday, May 18. The 
election wil l be held Thurs-
day, May 22 at 12 in 401. 
with higher quality . • . 
you mart mm 
aaaihv for venr nnww¥.. .and It's AMMica's IsMMStaMMad faH-soe tori 
Farther ahead than ever in quality . . yet the 
lowest-priced full-size car . . .^with sharply greater 
economy of operation! 
Imagine— the most beautiful car irr its field, with 
new FasJMon-First Bodies by Fisher that set the stand-
ard of styling, inside and out. The" most powerful car 
in its field, with your choice of a n e w 1154s.p. "Blue-
Flame" high-compression engine* or greatly improved 
108-h-p. '"Thrift-King" highkrompression engine. 
Yet, wUb. *tt these joew sold exclusive advantages, 
there u no uacraastAB Chevrolet prices, and it remains 
the lowaxuprjccd line in its field! 
Yes, indeed, ooly Chevrolet gives such excellence 
with such ecooomy. Come in and prove it at your 
eaxiiex convenience! 
*Camtbdnatiom of PowergHde automatic nyutsmissiom a*4 115-
h4>- K*M¥* fi***e'' angme optional -*& Bet Air and "Two-TexT 
models at extra cost. -'*'" 
:i-.;.-*£2»x : ' x-jfii-
C H E V R O L E T 
A public tan/icm 
program to promote 
voter arlvtog. 
MOM KOHMUY OtfVBOUTS THAN ANY OfNtt OUtl 
SEC YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
Conveniently ffatorf «( »r 
Su...:. 
ass 
>o Set far Boat 
Pre^deni fiuett Q. GfallagheT inioi-med the assembled member^ t3̂  fee 
taoe. Association that the four municipal colleges are "not in^iinl^tetl'by _ ^ ___ 
^aUt to channel our rt&aAs." J^e expressed thid o^iniofi a i a dinner &&&er&f t i^ A^soci-
***-*- in hono¥ m w^CJ^^JTeac^^tir inf nres«iefff of the Board 6t Higher Educatiohy 
at th« Hotel Mtmore. Paying tribute to Dr« J^adr^by %eir presence-were 
—•—-—:—x :——-^—- :— '— j,-',-.'-J!t" ""•—^?*-~• -^ <• Ma^ffr Vincent ' R. rmpelitterl 
Dr. Tead Denies Retirement: 
the oiffii_nve hundred guests a t 
the affair. . ' - • ' . _ - • es 
y 
The Peter Siur^esant wul sell up the 
year wife Clfy Cellege bWlfeid»r»» 
Rirer this 
By Zachary Dicker 
Six softball diamonds have been reserved lit Bear 
[ountain by the Boat Ride committee for the twelve School 
-ganization teams that will compete for the annual Boat 
iRide softball tr6&&, Sunday *«• " • . . - ^ ' ^^ri"^fj^
1-
1 ern dancing for the Crtf slick^ 
ers. -
This year's boat. The £e te f 
Stuyvesant, a larger and more 
modern^shtp7~ThMr last year, wi l l 
leave from ftie Hudsoti liiVer 
Day line's West 42nd Street pier 
at $. 
•* ¥ % The audience witnessed an. 
* ^ unrehearsed question aadfed 
-^ D r . O r d w a y Tead*. r e t i r i n g c h a i r m a n of t h e B o a r d : Of swer session conducted by fid* 
l ^ g h e r Educat ion, h a s r e f u t e d reported^charges t h a t h e iar ward R. >^*rrowr noted radio 
q u i t t i n g because cer ta in b l o c s o n t h e B H E w e r e w o f £ m g : ~ and^television analyst, i f e * S ^ t 
in direct opposition to his be-» " '-J%i . , ^ - ' . - . j< , — ^ j ^±< 
I would rftake a statement. H e 
lorning, May 17.̂  
Student groups that wish to 
lenter the softball tournament 
Ishould apply in the Department 
of Student Life, 921. AH teams * 
[participating will have to bring 1 
[their o w n equipment. . - : 
mgements have also been 
for other sports, includ-
archery, bowling and vol- -
;yball. 
Tickefe for the annual B o a t , 
tide are e n sale in the Central 
Treasure!^ office, 923, in the 
liefe. • — 
T>r. XeadJB statement to the 
Board's members follows: 
The- members of the Board 
have doubtless seen the articles 
in reference to the chairman-
ship. I want you to know that 
none of them sprang from me. 
I was called by a reporter on 
the Kew York Timet and'asked 
my relation to the election of a 
chairman in May. I asked the 
Times reporter to wait until 
this meeting of the Board wKexr 
Imade 
Jg WSA Principles Supported 
Top Personnel Groups 
epartnient of Student Life arid ~ T h r e e l ead ing o r g a n i z a t i o n s i n t h e co l l ege p e r s o n n e l 
from : student salesmen, f o r \ field! l iave1 , after eValtraftirlg t h e ac t iv i t i e s of t h e N a t i o n a l 
$150. S t u d e n t Association,- l e n t t h e i r support t o t h e p u r p o s e s , 
Presenting a continuous-supply policies and membership^of the 
of music in t h e ball room of. group. 
|the boat,- S^ve /Harr i s and# his 
Slue Notes wtDt provide* * th£ 
lance rhythms, Larry Levy, a 
Iprofessional square dance call-
ler. and Phi l Gittelm>n Wul form 
la guitar duet to provide west-
The examining organizations 
are the National Association d£ 
Deans of Women, the American 
College ^Berswmel Association 




\ SEA Feces/ 
# STEAKS 
#CrKa t S 
• SANt^riCTIES 
121 East 23r<! St. 
• 
MURRAY'S 
U XEX1NGTON AVfeT^XJE 
Bet. 2f3rd It 24th St*. 
Anything from a Sandwich 
to a^Banquet 
Any Type of SJmdwkli 
Hot Tea - Hot Ge£ee 
Hot Chocolate 




It is the opinion of these 
groups that the N S A annual 
Corigresses are "practical work-
shops_-for democratic education. 
N S A '^pt hot Jiew, ^nor does 
ft appear to be m danger of 
becoming Communist or leftist-
dominated; but that the NSA 
has demonstrated that "it never 
fails to defeat subversion b y 
sticking faithfuBy to democratic 
methods and principIes. , , 
refused td wett^ TBe stfmoe df 
the story used ift the T^niSi and 
later in the Worfcf faHtftmfli 
and Son i s unknown to me and 
whet they report of blocs is un-
true. I t . has been the strength 
of this Board that in purposes 
and goals it has been touted.. 
Blocs have not existed ss was 
alleged in the reports. The 
strength and effectiveness of 
the Board lay in the fact that 
w e could sntk personal differ-
ences of opinion to the minor 
place where they belong and 
that w e have, worked solidly to-
gether-in united effort. 
Now for the future. As Board 
members know, I have for five" 
years attempted to lay down the 
chairman's gavel. My _ private 
business and other affairs have 
demanded it, but because of the 
expressed and urgent desire of 
my colleagues I have carried 
on. Fifteen years is-long enough 
as chairman, and my personal 
interests cannot longer be ne-
glected. 
tims*.* were President ^Earry XX 
Qideonse of Brooklyn Collegev 
President George N. Sinister of 
Hunter College and President 
John JT. Theobald of Queens 
College, in addition to President 
Gallagher. 
Keynbting the address de l iv -
ered by Dr. Tead was his state-
ment that the Board "has no-
intention of retaining upon oua» 
faculties those whose sense esV 
loyalty to a ^democrat^ society 
-is confused and in do«bt.,* 
President Shuster, in response 
to a question proposed by M«i 
Murrow, expressed similar sen*** 
timents when he commented 
that the colleges extended every 
freedom to the members of 
their faculties, including acad-
emic freedom, but deny them 
the right of conspiracy. 
The Public Education Asso-
ciation presented its annual 
ser-» award for "distinguished 
vice in the field of higher edtt-. 
cation," to Dr.. Tead. ' —- • 
R E W A ft D 
BLttE TRENCH COAT 
Left in Cafeteria 
Monday - April 27 
TA 9-9611 
a 
HP 'Oriental Night' Carriimi 
Gets Help of Asiatic Groups 
House Plan's "Oriental Night," a carnival with a Far 
Eastern therne, will be held at Lamport House, Fridays 
May 15, at 8.~Tickets are now on sale on the nuith floor foi? 
50c each. They will cost $1 at~'~=^— 
^ 
call for Coke 
Parties cKck w-hen the 
m o o d i s r i gh t . . .With 
enough Coke o n hand 
y o u can se t t h e scene 
for a g a y s e s s i o n . . . 
anytime. 
/ > / < » / > " * ' 
^ fr«!6o& 
the door. 
The eight booths at the car-
nival will include a marriage 
booth and a "Wet Head" booth, 
which is a Wet-sponge~ throwing 
game using human heads as 
targets. ., 
Oriental - type refreshments, 
including "Chinese Fortune Tell-
ing" cookies and iced tea, wiH 
be served. 
In an effort to make "Oriental 
Night" completely authentic* 
the members of House Plan's 
social committee have; enlisted 
the aid of Chinese newspapers^ 
consulates and representatives'-
of Asiatic countries, and a 
Chinese restaurant. 
nese and American Restaurant-Bar 
L U N C H E O N €Sc - D I N N E R 80c - FAMILY D I N N E R $1.35 
-Open^ Daily and Sunday 1 0 to. tZ P J^L - Situoiay 10 to 1 A.M. 
3*3 FOURTH AVE. (a t 26th St.. N. Y. 10. N. Y.) 
• 
"Coke" ts a registered trotte-mofV. 
WOTTIEO UNOtR AUTHORITY OF THE C O C A C O l A COMPANY §Y 
m£ Mew Tofk. 4»1 E . Mth 8ft* Hew Tesfc. W.T. 
© 1953. THg COCA-COtA COMPANY 
Srunklyn ffiaui ̂ rtjoirf 
S2md Consecut ive Year 
testifwite* 
Three-year Day and Pour-year Evening U.S. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available, 
TERM COMMCTCCS SEPTEMBER 28th, 1953 
Eariy Inquiry and EnroUmmnt Advisable 
7br«« Yaersoi SaMsTcKfory Coff«rg« work raqptrad for eamlsalot*, 
3 7 5 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1 , N . Y. 
Near Borough rlolf Telephone? MAin 5 -2200 
BS •^SWPi 
' " « ^ " •-iiSSHt» 'S^^j^:^^^^<:^^^^£^f'j^t^k ?&!3&s-f-+:-
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Student Council demonstrated Friday night that they 
are so blind to their own affairs, they don't know what's 
going on around them. / ^:^ -̂~-""~'."' v 
The Student Athletic Assofdatiori charter stipulates that 
**The elections (for SAA representatives) are to be held 
concurrently with S t u d e n t Council * elections, but in no 
eVent later jtban May^23f ..-"•'" ̂  
__SCLjroieflrto exclude the names of candidates for 
3 A A positions from the School-wide electiorrijaHot. 
- T h e reason given highligfits the ridiculousness of the 
resulting situation. Council felt that they didn't know 
enough about the SAA (it's pbvious they didn't) and there-
fore, obviously, the students don't know enought to yote.(?) 
What CouncSrlails to realize is that: 
B y Philip CHttelsnsvn 
I realize that this ^column was not organized with the intent of giving reviews on 
,•- _ _ ^ , _ , , . . .. xT^+^^^i C f„ musical productions or plays that have been put oh in the professional or non-profes-
^ P * ^ * ^ ^ must take this opportunity to te l l you about the Lighthouse 
•^ A « ^ . ^ « »«H ™t ™ < * mnr, » w CounmL . ^ ^ ^ p production t h a t ! advised y o u ^ l e e at my last writing. * 
* The gal and I entered the new building that the Lighthouse occupies. I went directly 
dents' Association, and not much more about Council, 
2.) The SAA is now stymied as to how the election, can 
possibly be held within their charter before the designated 
time. 
3.) Even if it could-be held, the same students who 
•*don*t know enough to vote" would be-voting anyway. 
4.) The students Downtown are now deprived of voting 
for representation in the athletic program. 
- , J5u> The election for SAA representatives is a School-
wide election and should be adniinistered by the student 
governing body, which by sheer coincidence is Student 
Council. 
It's time, we feel, that Council was awakened to harsh 
^reaUtyrOther^organizatioTis are. sometimes not to their own 
choosing, dependent on Council and should be given every 
Consideration possible. They should not be held up by sheer 
ignorance. 
We urge the twenty-eight members that meet «very 
Friday to reconsider. If it is still at all posisible for Council 
to see the light, we ask that the names be placed on the 
Jballot. 
to the auditor ium -wh re the 
play w a s be ing g iven. The .play 
itself, "Good Housekeeping," 
w a s more t h a n faintly remin i -
scent of the "Male AnimaL" 
However , the play "was not 
what I had c o m e to see , bu t 
rather the performers. T h e y 
were all, w i t h t h e except ion of 
several ma le characters, b l ind. 
It was^ w i t h l i t t le exagerat ion, 
one of the m o s t exci t ing e v e n -
ings in the theatre -that I Have 
experienced i n a long t ime. 
There w e r e m a n y m o m e n t s 
w h e n I couldn't distinguish, the 
bl ind performers from their u n -
handi capped companions. T h e 
only things that guided t h e m 
on stage w e r e their memories , 
Sheld - On . . . ****—?*•?* 
Mr 
i 
+4*&&<»fr&&Q>«* B y S h e l d o n L , F r i e d m a n t*<«<»<~:~>«:~:~:~>%* 
I understand that the thespians became nervous w h e n they 
didn't s e e m e i n the audience for t h e Fr iday n i g h t performance 
of "Mr. Roberts." I finally swindled a date and s h o w e d u p Sat-
urday. • . *» -
School of B w i n w s a n d Civic Administration. 
T h e City Col lege of N e w York 
17 Lex ington A v e n u e , N.Y.C. 
A l though t h e r e w e r e o n l y four different s cenes during 
of t h e two-ac t p lay , t h e se t s h a d t o b e c h a n g e d a total 
o f ton timet. S o a specia l boumaei to A L t h e s t a g e crew, and 
director H e r b Pol lack toe their fT***> 
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This, t h e third Theatron - performance that I h a v e seen , re-
affirms m y v i e w that" o n e of^the reasons w h y P E T i s mobbed on 
a Saturday n ight i s because people are inherent show-offs . Either 
a f e l low shows-off his -date to h i s friends, or h e shows-off t o the 
girl h o w m a n y people h e k n o w s in t h e School . 
T h e part of Mr. Robert s t o be a difficult o n e to handle 
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T h e most imprest i v e feature of "Mr. Roberts" w a s A l Zeit 
rubber m a t s t h a t w e r e p laced }in'% sets , a n d t h e w a y <hey w e r e hand led i n t h e m a n y changes 
..to g u i d e t h e m t o their e x i t s , 
and various p ieces of furniture 
that w e r e v e r y real ist ical ly 
placed b n the stage. There w a s 
sureness . and confidence w i t h 
each m o v e m e n t , w i t h e a c h 
speech. 
I w a s hop ing that 1 m i g h t 
see m a n y of y o u d o w n there , 
but, unfortunately, th is w a s n o t 
the case. I h a v e devo ted th i s 
space t o the Lighthouse Theatre 
Group because I sincerely fee l 
that these people g ive so m u c h 
of t h e m s e l v e s that t h e y n e e d 
the encouragement and apprec-
iat ion that can come only from 
people l ike y o u . 
If in the near future y o u 
should read or hear that these 
people are i go ing t o put on a 
production, I strongly u r g e y o u 
to see them. N o t because y o u 
wi l l b e enobl ing y o u r charit-
able fetes , but .because y o u w i l l 
be expos ing yourself to a n e x -
citing even ing in the theatre . 
reminds m e a b i t 
F o n d a in facial characteristics, 
carried off t h e feel ing of the 
man without a l l o w i n g ' i t t e be -
come a tearjerker. Frank, still 
a l i t t le stiff i n h i s manner, has 
improved great ly s i n c e h i s por-
trayal of Reverend W a t s o n in 
"Silver Whistle.'" 
l i t t le m e a t t o i t . But F r a n k Gonsa lves . w h o 
of Henry 
cJLetter5 to the £*diti 
F i n e P a p e r 
D e a r Editor: 
I was very surprised that n o 
editorial comment was m a d e in 
last w e e k s TICKER concerning 
Richard Kerner's co lumn in 
w h i c h h e stated that TICKER 
is not funct ioning as a col lege 
newspaper , due to a lack of 
editoria l talent and intangible 
**cammeradie." 
Object ively s p e a-k i n g , the 
TICKER publishes a fine n e w s -
pa per. If students ever w e r e 
g i v e n a chance to see other 
col leges' endowed publications 
for comparison, they w o u l d 
readily reach m y conclusion. 
Its editors, whether talented 
or , untalented, are handicapped 
b y the fact that the School of 
Bus iness has n a larger body 
s tudying for a journalistic car-
eer. 
Unfortunately, most advert is-
ing and public relations majors 
h a v e seen no need in the past 
t w o years for working on their 
Col lege newspaper. 
M L JKerner j^hould_ ^ m e m b e r 
that editors are made and no t 
born. A n d that a critical staff 
work ing for an editor certainly 
m a k e s him look better and bet -
ter as a term progresses. 
Mr. Kerner certainly fails to 
clarify the most annoying a s -
pect of TICKER newspaper*$ife. 
We have no dorms here , R ich-
ard, and unfortunately our bud-
ding journalists are forced t o 
attend classes. 
So y o u see, s ine staff and 
sine s leep wi l l make an occas-
sional typographical error s e e m 
l ike the last day of City Col-
lege publications, e v e n to t h e 
one "professor" of journalism, 
Mr. Rosenthal of the Engl i sh 
Department . 
w A s for abol ishing TICKER, 
Mr. Kerner, our American trad-
ition of free speech l eaves ample 
room for many foot - in-mouth 
theories. Unfortunately this ap-
pears to b e your first. 
Gerald Re ice U. S r 1 





money, and for w h o s e benefit 
is it used? I n v i e w -of t h e r e -
cent s izeable expendi ture foi? a 
P A s y s t e m -in t h e n inth floor 
lounges , it i s definitely not for 
student benefit. 
S o far, t h e only use to -which 
it has b e e n put, and it . seems, 
the only u s e to which it e v e r 
wi l l be put, i s for_the exc lus ive 
paging, by members of t h e of-
fice, of "VIP's." 
The common, if I m a y u s e 
"the word, student h a s b e e n r e -
peatedly den ied the use of these 
facilities. It is c laimed that if a 
student's parents" should ask for 
a student to be paged, and if 
he should b e free at that t ime, 
and if h e should happen to be 
in the ninth floor lounge at 
that , t ime, then h e w o u l d be 
paged. 
It i s a sad thing w h e n "'this is_ 
called student benefit. Or is it 
poss ible that there i s so m u c h 
money around that rrc> one 
k n o w s w h a t to <k> w i t h it? 
^Dauria Weistold TJ,_Sos*h 
M y t ickets stated t h a t the 
p lay wou ld b e g i n at 8:30. I 
m u s t have~been the o n l y person 
in P E T to h a v e taken that l it-
erally. A s a critic I h a d the 
best seat in the house. Last row 
in the balcony. Could s e e every-
thing. But the actors m a d e me 
eat m y sarcasm as t h e y spoke 
"both loud and clear. 
Though Marty Thaler lost 
Frank Gonsa lves 
•% 
m u c h of the heart of Ens ign 
Pulver , a t t imes he -was e x -
tremesy funny, and at a l l tunes definitely be l ievable . J i m m y Weiss 
a s D o c and H o w i e D o n a l d a s t h e Captain, w o n indiv idual honors 
for s o m e of t h e finest a c t i n g in the s h o w . 
T h e performance a d d e d m a n y new, interest ing words to my 
vocabulary. T h e one that affected m e the most was—the "creepin' 
crud." 
If anybody stole t h e show, i t w a s t h e ship's c r e w . T h e y w e n 
a s m o t l e y a c r e w as e v e r sailed t h e s e v e n seas . B u t t h e y wer« 
re legated to sh ip cargo which consisted of toothpaste , toi let panes 
a n d a p a l m tree . T h e y watched gir ls through spy-g lasses . They 
got drunk dur ing l iberty , beat up the U.S . A r m y , and returned 
to sh ip dressed w i t h shreds of women' s c lothing. T h e b e s t ad-lib 
of t h e s h o w occurred a t this point as o n e of t h e m e n shook a bii 
too much , a n d off s l ipped his improv i sed grass sk ir t m a d e from 
shreds of a woman's dress . Lucky h im, h e -was wear ing his white 
lace shorts underneath. A l l in al l t h e y weren't funny , t h e y were 
hilarious. -
Taking a poll at ringside, the audience e n j o y e d it. My date 
loved it. I cracked a smile . So on the basis of T h e N e w s foux-
-star -review^ I xate "Mr. Roberts" seven-and-a-hal f stars. 
mmr • *» • 
s* >-. -,-..^--rnrw""-- ii---^.~~^ 
I n this part of the country, a n e w habi t o f 
self h a s b e e n a d o p t e d b y t h e people . Thi s 
Svely described a s "bop-talk." A s dif feeent ia ied 
ta lk i s not d e s i g n e d toward obscene, otr t fb idteoas 
It i s she product o f a fusion of t w o great forces i n o u r 
porary urban 
Whi le eff iciency is quite^ apparent in t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of the 
economic spheres , l inguist icly, I ^oubJh^whetiher_ w e _ h a v e con-
densed our s p e e c h t o a similar point. Certainly , s ince Shake-
Bpeare's era t h e language has undergone v e r y percept ive modifi-
cations. H o w e v e r , i n comparison to t h e e c o n o m i c a l changes since 
ibat t ime , our modern tongue is sti l l (w) lagging. • " . " . . • - . ' 
Bop-ta lk deals in superlat ives . For e x a m p l e , if a 
wanted t o e x p r e s s h i s admirat ion for a senator, h e might exude, 
"Taft i s t h e mos t greatest golfer ever" (before Eisenhower) . 
A l t h o u g h h e frequent ly ^ employs the super lat ive , this does 
not m e a n that h is voice rises i n inflection, correspondingly. Bear 
in m i n d that constant use inhibits the psychological effect of, the 
superlat ive o n one . D o w e t h e n el iminate t h e significance of / some 
w o r d s over o thers , the scholar m a y ask? N o ! T h e bopster has 
oriented h imse l f into a state o f speech_ w h e r e b y a l l utterances are 
significant. Thi s e l iminates a l l insignificant or superfluous talk. 
A n d thus h e h a s ach ieved a n efficiency in language . 
Bop- ta lk subst i tutes s i m p l e words for c o m p l e x thoughts, a s -
s igning n e w v a l u e s to t h e m i n s o doing. P r i m e e x a m p l e s of this 
d e v i c e are: craxy, square, go , flip* dog, cat , most ly , dad, m e a n 
Hoc)* cool , mos t , b i t , d ig . S h o u l d a. true bopexer ever, address a n 
audience, h e m i g h t b e g i n h i s peroration ihus ly : "This is the 'bit'." 
T h e w o r d bi t connotes -to^hun, if not h i s audience , I would n o w 
l i k e t o proceed w i t h m y conclus ion o n the bas i s of w h a t I h a v e 
Just discussed. > 
Spec ia l a t tent ion should b e directed t o the w o r d "crazy.** 
Philologists , for l o these many, yiears,, h a v e b e e n driven to i t s 
n a m e s a k e in search of i t s accurate definition. For fear of ccMnntiit-
t ing an inaccuracy in atempt ing to define the w o r d without of-
ficial sanction, I wi l l broadly say that this t e r m must be t a k e n 
in the context . T r u l y ^ it can only be u s e d in re lat ion to some 
specific s ensua l experience . * 
There are all kinds of-lHies. Ther'e is thej iae^that a fella hands a gal and the line 
that you find inX^J«a-"There is the linejtfeala fisherman usesWheri he looking for trout. 
But therejis only one "What's my^Line?" Since no one here at City can understand 
what kind o f a line a what's my-is, they changed It to "What's my Summer Job?" (No* 
that anybody kne^w what knadfof a summer job a what's m y is, but anyhow that's what 
they did.) Sigma Alpba, during their Faculty-Student Week last week,- set up a panel o* 
e x p e r t guessers fronT the fac- ~ — '" . -' - " •.—" '' • . j • „» .•".'• 
u l t y to guess t h e various sum-
m e r jobs'^of t h e student body. 
Student participants s tumped 
t h e experts on such jobs as tea 
b a g filling, gigolo (male escort), 
racing p i g e o n trainer and coal 
heaver. B u t the panel guessed 
t h e occupation of a toilet tissue, 
tester; av cook in a Chinese res -
taurant and a soda jerk. 
The n e x t day, a Tal l Story 
Contest w a s copped by Herb 
Storman w h o t o l d a "whopper.? 
His- story was of a blind date 
that h e h a d w i t h a girl named . 
Zelda. 
Going to pick up h i s date, h e 
claimed that h e w a s met at the 
door b y the grotesque m o t h e r -
of Zelda, w h o had hair st icking 
out in __ every direction. She 
beckoned h i m in w i t h a, "Come 
into m y l iv ing rbom. , ' 
Sitt ing i n t h e l i v ing room h e -
w a s accosted b y the leechy 
father w h o . g a v e h i m a big 
**hello son.*' H e r younger broth-
er came_into^the^ room. True h e 
-was short and thinTlwi^ no e y e - 7 
balls, jus t sockets , bu t there 
w a s nothing w r o n g about that; 
nothing t o o bad. 
Herb w a s gett ing a little ner-
vous, and w a s about to* say that 
perhaps Zelda couldn't m a k e it, 
w h e n Zelda herself strode into 
the room. There w a s nothing 
wrong -with her , jus t a l i t t le 
TICKEItfote by 
"Oh, that g ir l Zelda," cries H e r b arurman, 
Student-Facul ty 'Tall Story CU>nteat» 
This br ings t o m i n d the fol lowing inc ident . Whi le driving 
through t h e Hol land 'Tunnel returning f rom a c lass function, some 
o b s e r v e d t h e whi te - t i l ed w a l l s of t h e Tunne l a n d remarked, 
bathroom.' ' Obviously , if just to ld that the Hol land T u n n e l 
"crasy bathroorn.'' o n e w o u l d reflect affirmatively, the Ho l -
land Tunne l i s a pretty poor bathroom. B y i t s na ture then, o n e 
a l l the) circumstances attendant t o the use of the word. 
ansors 
Contest 
A passage f r o m Rabelais reads: "Triboulet," quoth Pantagruel, 
"is complete ly fool ish, as 1 conceive." "Yes tru ly /* answered 
Fanurge , "he is properly and. totally a fool, ^a capital, cordial, 
hepatic , sp lenet ic , w indy , almicantarized, chinnified, overcockrili-
fedl id and fied, subl ime, ingrained, basely accoutred, modal, we l l -
fed, and heterocl i te fool." ••_.-•-..-
f Br ie f ly dad, Triboulet i s a most cool fooL 
Ticker Sp 
City Hero 
By Stanlee K. Pacula 
Attention all students! How would you like to be heard 
on radio? No, Martin Block isn't returning, and neither do 
they need a double for the Long Ranger's "Silver." 
Al l y o u h a v e to do is save 
ugly , a n d l ike h e r brother, n o she began to think that h e h a d 
a w e a k bowel m o v e m e n t . . 
F ina l ly she fel l asleep, b u t 
becoming j a n n o y e d at her snor-
ing, h e w o k e her up~ and" t o o k 
h e r h o m e in a eab. It cost h i m 
$3.50, but Herb didn't w a n t t«> 
take a chance a n d meet anjs* 
body-
At her door she said, "I hope) 
I s ee y o u again." Th i s w a s t h e 
l a s t .straw and a w a y h e ran a l l 
t h e w a y h o m e . 
Thursday, a hobfey s h o w w a s 
on display exhibit ing, t h e vari-
ous hobbies of fa<*ulty_ and stats-
dents. Dean Thomas L. Norton , 
displayed his hobby of paint ing 
designs on ant ique furniture*. 
Professor John Myer of the ae>^ 
counting department exhib i ted 
his prize winning, b lue ribbom 
stamp collection, and Professor 
Edward M a m m e n of the speeds 
department s h o w e d several chie» 
dreri's story books that "he h a d 
written. 
eyebal l s , just sockets. 
T h o u g h h e real ly didn't fee l 
l i k e go ing out»-Herb started o n 
t h e w a y to a movie . But wher - . 
e v e r he -walked, he found peo-
ple he k n e w and he made sure 
to impress t h e m w i t h the fact 
that this w a s a "blind date." 
T h e y ' w e n t into the m o v i e 
a n d h e took her up to t h e bal -
cony. Repeatedly , h e ran back 
a n d forth b u y i n g candy unti l 
somebody from drowning. Or 
m a y b e g o u p to the Empire 
State Bui ld ing and wai t around 
until some over-emotional pys -
cho dec ides t o try t o float 
d o w n 102, stories instead of us-
istrar's Clerk Minded 
W a l k i n g a long the beach, put-
tering around i n a garden or 
hiking in the woods , m a n y peo-
ple sweep-* a w a y various pieces 
of stones, tha t to the layman's 
e y e appear to b e just ordinary 
particles of dirt or rock. 
In recent years , m a n y people 
have concerned themse lves w i th 
finding and col lect ing these bits 
of̂  rock, a n d this hobby has 
grown to large* proportions. 
Mr. H y m a n Goldstein, a clerk 
in the E v e n i n g Sess ion regis-
trar's office, has, for the last 
few years , b e e n associated w i t h 
this past ime cal led Lapidary. " 
Mr. Goldste in has b e e n al l 
over the U n i t e d States o n field 
trips look ing for the 90 some 
odd stones that jewelers use in 
their work. His col lect ion com-
p o s e s at the moment about 75-
80 of these hard-tp-find stones. 
S o m e of h is col lect ion has 
been garnered in foreign coun-
tries from fe l low Lapidarists 
He~ has jade from Burma and 
a nat ive carniel l ia from New-
Jersey t o ment ion two. 
His hobby consists not only 
H y m a n Goldstein 
of col lect ing these stones, but 
cutting, gr inding and polishing 
t h e m in his h o m e shoproom. 
Then h e encompasses the s tones 
in various shapes of metal jew-J 
elry according to the . var ied 
and peculiar shapes of the gems. 
A year ago, Mr. Goldstein's 
collection w a s exhibited at the 
Museum of Natural History 
where they made ^ quite an i m -
pression, hot only because of 
the stones, but also because o f 
the w o r k entai led in the set-
tings, *• ' \ J 
Lapidary work re not Mr. 
Goldstein's on ly hobby. H e , i s 
also known for his water color 
painting and his sculpture. 
His paint ings are on perman-
ent exhibi t in the* Brooklyn 
Museum, and the Cleveland and 
Dallas museums. He also had a 
one m a n show in the Montross 
Gallaries here in N e w York. 
Mr. Goldste in is a graduate 
of Brooklyn * College where, in 
1937, h e received h i s B A . H e 
doesn't intend to further h i s 
hobby in the professional ranks, 
but merely as a pastime. 
ing the stairs or elevator. 
S top h i m ! Prove to h i m the 
impeccable advantage of the 
stairs a n d ^ t h e elevator. S h o w 
him~ w h y i t is worthwhi le l iv-
ing , t h o u g h miserable. L e t h im 
k n o w that dea th would cause 
h i m t o miss color te levis ion 
a n d the Dodgers w'inning the 
World Series . 
^ T h e a m o p your brow, l ight a 
cigarette, arid run to TICKER, 
le t t ing us k n o w of your her-
c u l e a n feat. 
If you're a "cool cat," perhaps 
y o u w o u l d be interested in e n -
ter ing a flaming building and 
saving something really valu-
able (a^ regular size cigarette or 
m a y b e an honest politician). 
A n d then„__ after escaping un-
scathed, report the result of 
y o u r Jieroic efforts to THE 
TICKER._ - . 
TICKER wi l l decide on the 
most heroic feat, and wil l nom-
i n a t e that person for CBS's 
"The Col lege Day — Wheel of 
Fortune" program. If a Cityite 
is one of the four col legians 
chosen, the College's Campus 
Q u e e n wi l l b e invited to the 
program to recommend the City 
Col l ege -hero as most deserving 
of the award which wiU include 
valuable merchandise as wel l 
as a cash prize. Deadline for 
submitt ing your feat is Thurs-
day, May 21.. , .' .' 
olers Donate 
Modern Table 
For 9th Floor 
The Class of '51 has donated 
a modern s ty le genuine formica 
top, permanent fixture to Xhm 
Sdfcool. This fixture, a table b y 
definition, h a s b e e n in use: for 
the past several -weeks on t h e 
ninth floor instead, of the tradi-
t ional booths. 
This table, n ick-named t h * 
un-roundtable , , w i l l soon b e am* 
companied by s ix matching 
chairs and t w o matching bencr*~ 
es, all supplied w k f t the com-
'pliments of the Class of '51. 
Of blonde oak, the table i» 
set in a semi-c irc le opposite this 
elevators, and wi l l be used for 
sell ing t ickets a n d magazine% 
making collections, etc. 
M a n y males blanched, w h i t e 
Thursday morning a s another 
fixture, wh ich thank God is not 
permanent, was on display i n 
the main lobby. A n Armed Ser-
vices recruiting booth w a s s e t 
up as part of the Armed Forces 
Day program, and to most s tu -
dents it seemed an ominous 
note. 
^"StSSS't fdoyd Seeks . . 
Speaking at a Student Courtcil sponsored ArrnedrTorces 
Day piogram in 4N Thursday, Colonel Ca!ndJfir^Cohb\ New 
York City director of Selective ServieeTindicated tha* 
practically all decisions on deferment? are left up to the 
local draft boards. 
Colonel Cobb 
s iadents to obtain 
i n t h e i r ' r o u r s e s - a n d a h i ^ . te*m*Smm*A i**m. ****'%\ 
niark o n - t h e Pr inceton S e l e e - (U**timm** from rsge ij 
ti^ft^lSelrvice e x a m i n a t i o n ! J3e: ae l Castaldi acknowledged H i e 
announced that Hij^taaTt ^jnntu ~ court's wishes . 
ic- I n submitt ing h i s mot ion Fri -
day, L loyd accused the B o a r d 
of b ias a » d prejudice , p o i n t i n g 
out i n h is aff idavit that H i e 
Board itself h a d encouraged 
and accepted t h e practice* i n -
herent i n "big-t ime" basketbal l , 
and acknowledged i n i ts report 
of Apri l 30, 1851, that i t ( the 
S) "must share t h e reapop-
tity" for t h e c ircumstances 
wnich fo l lowed. --
•* «̂  
However , XJoyd contended, 
t 4when a h u e a n d cry' subse-
quent ly arose against 'big-t ime 
itions for n e x t s e m -
l o w e r j u n i o r represen-
tat ive to 
iitasl b e s u b m i t t e d t o StaSSent 
Council in the D e p a r t m e n t of 
Student l i f e , 941 . Eject ions 
w i l l b e he ld Fr iday , M a y 15. 
win 
for June woi 
tees , as 
m e n In 
1611 
t o 2300-: 
m o n t h s . 
Colonel Cobb's 
dress , representat ives of 
A r m y , Air Force, Marines 
N a v y spoke o n t h e special 
v a n t a g e s offered b y 
branches, of t h e mi l i tary 
iCajor Warren W. Lei trier of 
t h e Mar ine Corps c i ted t h e P la -
- l e a d e r s Class for l ower 
and the Officer Can-
d idate Course for seniors, a s 
be ing except ional ly w o r t h w h i l e 
for col lege s tudents . 
"These programs entai l s u m -
m e r training sess ions , fo l lowing 
w h i c h commiss ions as second 
l ieutenants are. rece ived and 
t w o years of act ive service 
commence . Major Leitner_„ob-_ 
served that, contrary, to popu-
lar opinion, only 575 out of 
6500 second l i eutenants are 
fighting in Korea. 
basketball , ' t h e B o a r d dec ided 
that the t i m e h a d c o m e not 
on ly to m a k e a direct 'right-
about face,' b u t a l s o t o e m * 
"phasize t h e e h a n g e b y discipl in-
ing a f e w scapegoats ." I n addi-
tion, Ldoyd said, t h e B o a r d took 
"careful steps*' t o "insulate" e x -
President Harry N . W r i g h t a n d 
individual m e m b e r s of t h e Board 
v f rom any charges a n d crit icism. 
These c l a i m s ' w e r e re futed b y 
the B H E , P r e s i d e n t 
also denied Lloyd's charge that 
h e had a c losed at t i tude t o w a r d 
the three suspended m e n , d e -
claring that U o y d h a d "mis-
stated m y posit ion." 
Sfcx Zimmering b£ tfce accounting depart* 
on /'Professional Ethics in Accounting and 
firtffti the Talmud,** at a joint meeting of the? 
Society-and HiHel, Ttair&day a* 12:30 in 1203-5. 
".., Professor Z immer ing r e c e i v e d 
h i s B B A a t C i ty Col lege i n 1933, 
graduat ing m a g n a ' c u m laude . 
H e : r e c e t v e d h i s M B A from* 
N Y 0 . H * b e l o n g * t o t h e Ne>» 
Y o r k S t a t e S o c i e t y of CPA'a 
a n d t h e Soc i e ty of Munic ipal 
Accountants . H e i s author o f 
'^Advanced Accountancy Sirn> 
a n d c o a u t h o r - o f -'-"Ad-
variced Acco^intancy -— T h e o r y 
a n d Problems.** 
•-' A partner in Zimmering, Mia* 
thai , a n d Co. , CPA's , the* pro* 
fessbr i s afs& a m e m b e r of t h e 
board of directors of t h e S c h o o l 
u m n i and a n 
auditor of t h a t 
is v e r y ac t ive in s tudent affairs 




AU Fearore* tr i tk amoraat ic 
Tabulator and carrying case 
$49 50 
*~ Fuhy Guaranteed 
Lexington Typewriter 
] 42 Lex. Ave. (Cor. 24th St.) 
OR 4-8 548 
J I F F Y 
are proud to serve 
. C C N . Y . 
with service in 
a JIFFY 
111 EAST 23rd STREET 
Wrif 
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tfcrouf h o v r too* 
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s*ttt«m«nt». 
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o b e v t Israel m J»rw«o-
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7 w « # k » in t s r a o t — 
Stopovor in Europe. 
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^ \ • l lw i i l i . h U L f l h l i i " u t j d i i u r u t ? Ld.>LC 
adLUCKIES 
TA 
Qeaner, Fresher, &nootiier! 
A s k yourse l f t h i s q u e s t i o n : W h y d o X s m o k e ? 
"Sbu know, , y o u r s e l f , y o u smoke for e n j o y m e n t . 
A n d ydU g e t e n j o y m e n t o n l y from t h e t a s t e o f a 
: c igaret te . ^ 
L u d d e s t a s t e better—cleaner, fresher, j m o o t h e r ! 
W h y ? L u c k i e s a r e n f e d e be t ter to ta s te be€fer. A n d , 
w h a f s m o r e , l U i c k i e s a r e made o f fine t o b a c c o . 
I * S . / M . F . T . - L , u c k y S tr ike M e a n s F i n e T o b a c c o . 
S o , for t h e t h i n g y o u w a n t most m a c i g a r e t t e . . . 
for bet ter tas te—for t h e cleaner, fresher, s m o o t h e r 
t a s t e o f L u c k y S tr ike K. . 
1 help P«t out ^ f ^ S ^ S U -
% 






O A « €. -r .t. £ s 
IN 
Nation-wide survey based onjp&uaT atodent in-
terviews in 8 0 leading cqWegsi m e e d s more 
smokers prefer Luckies than e n ^ o t h e r cxSgarette 
by a wade margin. No. 1 reason—Luckies' better 
taste. Survey also shows Lucky S t r i k e gained 
far more smokers in these col leges than the na-
tion's two other principal brands combined. 
m © A. T.Co 
^ ~ ; ^ ^ < a ^ ^ 
&££V? ^SS^^vS^wsw 
fc6aeec~€Zomy%cm& 
B€ay Su 1W« 
• / 






It w a s co ld o n Saturday. I t w a s bit ter cold. A n d the lack of 
hospital ity I . l^ce ived at Hempstead , L o n g I s land r hardly created 
a fee l ing o f ^warnith. * ' ?" -
There I w a s sh iver ing from m y shoes upf and a l though the 
goa l i e o n t h e Holstra lacrosse t e a m had absoitttely noth ing to d o 
during t h e e n t i r e first-half o f d i e contest , n o t once, mtddT y o u , d id 
he e v e n offer t o g e t m e a eontainer of coffee. A s a n y d a y m a n 
knows, , th i s -obvious shirking of exerc ise ' i s a direct v io la t ion of 
the basest of training rules, a n d if t h e circulation h a d a t any 
t ime returned*^ t o m y legs , I v^juld^:-ieertainly;haye reported the 
netininder t o j b i s co|lch. *: —-
To cap t h e irksorne epis<Kies of t h e day, on the occasion of 
City's l o n e ta l ly , I h a p p e n e d t o b e distracted b y a n u m b e r of 
p lanes that h a d jus t t a k e n off f rom t h e neighboring Mitchel l Air 
Force Base . I rea l ize n o w that a l l t h i s w a s t o b e expected . W h y 
on Saturday, e v e n N a t i v e Dancer a n d t h e Y a n k e e s could dp 
nothing right . -
S O M E W H A T D A T E D B U T N E V E R H(ERE) RELATED: 
D e s p i t e intermittent reports t o t h e contrary, basketbal l bet-
t ing in Madison Square Garden i s denn i te ly on the decl ine. A t 
least, that i s th is reporter^* observat ion after a s o m e w h a t abridg-
ed survey . .. -. " ~ T v :'~ --x~- ^ -.•_. 
B a c k i n March of 195ftv I sauntered into this supposed d e n of 
iniquity w i t h the aid of a t icket, of course, to w i t n e s s the finals 
of the ^National Invitation. Tournament . 
Immadiata ly . I notepad a mWdls myarl geni: i n ra^Mr h i o h 
spirits, c W t ^ n i g . a d d i t i o n a l r e i n f o r c i n e n t s of s a m e in e pmpmt 
c o a l a o K . Af ter w a v i n g Ida^*ad D a y t o a banner i n a rather J u n i -





A s tocky 
TJS 
t h a i h e 
* &*r i n 
m e 
jzvnz ox 
f i v e po int s . A las , t h e r . 
A s 1 po inted out , howevei-, g a m b l i n g conditions a t t h e 
h a v e improved . ' I n l a t e October o f 1051, I aga in happet 
t h e e i g h t h a v e n u e emporium. Af ter wi tness ing t h e _. 
t h e p r e v i o u s March, I 'was o n t h e a l e r t for anyth ing of a 
nature . 
A l t h o u g h I h e a r d t h e infamoua p o i n t 
at n o t i m e d i d I not ice a n y m o n e y b e i n g flashed. N o 
cynicist w i l l conclude t h a t t h i s u n c o m m o n occurence c a n 
be attr ibuted t o a b a d d a y a t t h e track. * 
Garden 
e d in to 
of 
s imilar 
t h e 
readi ly 
Contrary t o popular belief, I d e v o t e s o m e of m y t i m e i n $he 
c lassroom t o l i s t en ing t o t h e instructor. W h y o n l y t h e Mother day, 
I d i scovered d u r i n g a comparat ive l i terature Jecture that bowljng 
i s n t b o w l m g , in t h e striet s e n s e of t h e word. 
It s e e m s that or ig inal ly t h e g a m e w a s P i»yed w i t h n i n e pins 
rather t h a n t h e convent ional t e n . However , o n e of the w e i r d 
S u n d a y "blue laws* prohibited t h e p l a y i n g of *nme pins' o n the 
Sabbath. Rather than b a n t h e lucrat ive mode--of-~pleasure^-on^ 
d a y e a c h w e e k , t h e powers that b e neat ly averted the l a w by 
s imply add l o g a n add ittpnal p in . "" 
/ ' ' i . . . . , > • - " • • - . 
S P O R T S H Q ^ F 8 : Chief Mi l ler ' s J V s t ickmen scored another 
v ictory overLJtfee S t e v e n s laqresse junior varsity, M , last W e d -
neajday. . . . A s t h e e n d o f t h e s emes ter draws peri lously d o s e , I 
m u s t p l a c e ^he journal ist ic Jhree-oh o n this c o l u m n and uti l ize 
m y typewr i t er Ior t h e flocjt of reports m a t I a m e x p e c t e d t o 
produce w i t h i n t h e n e x t f e w w e e k s . . . If m y unpredictable 
draft board b e w a l i n g , h o w e v e r , Ti l s e e y o u n e x t falL 
THE 
STORE 
APPRECIATES YOUR PATRONAGE 
ANP 
HOPES THAT YOU WILL HELP 
OS GIVE YOU FASTER SERVICE 
NEXT FALL RV MAJUNS YOUR 
PURCHASES AS SOOM AS YOU 
REGISTER 
TW7TOIC YOU 
X-- . ! » . -
copping its first 
for tfee Lavender. 
tJse^Beaver nine 
Although City's adept basebaH team is on the verge 
conference title, ̂ e stretch drive will ne t exactly be a 
ever, in addition to haying â  number op! talented 
fortunate because i t has a noeentor who has had 
hardships. 
Coach Sol "Skip" Mishkin is hardly new to the sport of baseball, as his quarter of a • 
— - 1 " ," ' — — ——— -— century of exper ience m . *he 
g a m e readi ly eonnrms . Curree t -
% i n m s ^ x t h campaign a e C i t y 
, . " rcoach^: W a h k i n h a s -ye> tor l e a d ••• 
lit 1MB Basketball Tilt ^ S ^ « ^ o » S *• 
"",^~ " squads finished i n s e c o n d p lace 
S t a g i n g a s u p e r b c e t n e b a c k i n t h e final p e r i o d o f a h e s in 1S4* a n d 194©. 
b a s k e t b a l l g a m e t h a t p r o d t t c e d g o o n e ot t h e m o s t d r a s t i c "The Skipper's" vast 
i n n o v a t i o n s i n t h e r u l e s s i n c e t h e e l i m i n a t i o n o f t h e c e n t e r 
j u m p , t h e F a c u l t y F i v e u p s e t t h e stlio\a&ts, 2&-23, T h u r s d a y 
a f t e r n o o n i n H a n s e n H a l l . 
Desp i te s o m e w e i r d shenani -
gans during the third quarter, 
the p^rofs managed t o hold t h e 
s tudents c lose , trail ing 21-17 
af ter t h r e e periods. A t 
point, t h e Facul ty injected t w o 
complete t e a m s in to t h e g a m e , 
employ ing o n e o n t h e offense 
a n d tiie other o n defense . 
" T h e m o v e m i g h t - n o t 
m e t w i t h t h e N C A A rules , b u t 
i t certa inly w a s effective, j u d g - ^ 
i n g f rom t h e l ighfning-Bke maa*- erring d o w n t o 
ner in w h i c h they m a n e u v e r e d e d l i i e m a 4P-9 t ie , 
the bal l u p court. S e v e r a l h e a t -
e d ' protests frohi t h e s tudent s 
finally forced t h e c l o w n i n g 
profsr t o play" the g a m e - inr-a 
w a y that a t l eas t coxnpne6> w i t h 
t h e ru le s occasionally. 
Af ter re luctant ly abandoning 
the ir t w o p la toon strategy, t h e 
facu l ty w e n t o n t o p r o v e t h e y 
could t e a c h t h e s tudents o n t h e 
basketbal l court a s w e l l a s i n 
t h e c laasroosv .... . ~ 
Trai l ing b y nbree points , 
faculty's l l a n k l i eb te l p u n 
i»-**.4iMSL... 
t h e p l a * w i t h e f o u l t o 
t h e c o u n t . Art ie Dlott , vars i ty 
IPoint iCerchant M a -
u r d a y a n d i n s o d o i n g a n n e x e d eer, h e h a s pl§ymd 
Q t y < ^ B e g e 
haarbaH team h a s s t a r t e d u p 
t h e Igang road back. F o l l o w i n g 
a A ^ victory oyar W e s t P o i n t 
T e x a s League i n 1990^ Jn^rialdn 
r o o m e d 'with t h e 
vu. 
S=S a n d 7-& m o v -
i n g out of last p l a c e i n t h e 
loop as a, result. 
« £ t h e Pacific. Caept|^aa>-
g u e w S e r e h e teamed w i t h 
diamond 
t h e unpredictable I^aCby ISer 
meat, and D o l p h Carnflli 
^ h c e t h e facul ty a four 
lead, w h i c h 
enough t o insure t h e v ic tory . 
City Nine • . . 
Nfear 25th St. 
w a s t e d n o t ime m launching 
B e a v e r attack a s h e 
fray b y drawing a 
n**A afike KiMkliaca follaaGae-
with a hit. After T e d So lomon 
reached b a s e o n a 
and Ozzie Baretz poppebT oat , 
P a u l Nac inovich de l ivered "' 
big b l o w of t h e innhsg b y 
l ing j » t w o runs . 
B ruce Mahnuth rnntiimad 
Shop*... 
J. J. OWt iCN Ct SON 
(Opposite q C N Y ) 
- Printers 
i n S o i o m o e for 
of t h e fraaae. 
C C N Y picked 
ance runs in 
the 
e d 
u p t w o 
third. and 4» 
Artist and Draf t ing Supplies 
G R E E T I N G C A R P S F O R A I X QCX^SLONS 
Serving CCNY Students Smee 18^4 — 
123 East 23r4 Street New York Ci ty 
with a six run ouUwirat. Jbat 
broke the gapoe wide open, 
M w y M v y ^ ^ M ^ ^ 
UTTHOGRAPHERS 
JBHnVT£RS - E K G R A V E » 5 I 
M 7 T h k d A^e . H . Y . GA 
=c= 
W A N T E D 
Men sad Women—over 100 openings wi th country sod day 
camps *&iUal£d wi th the Federation ef Jewish Philanthro-
pies. Muumum age 18. Preference given to psychology, 
sociology, and education majors, wi th previous - c a m p or 
e n m p leadership experience. Apply in pei3onr--Federatiott 
Employment Service, 67 West 4 7 t h St . , N Y Q M o n ^ Tues . , 
Tburs. 10 aan.-S p^n-, Wed. 11 I . H U - 7 jpjn. , F n . 10 a-m.-
4 p . m . — N O ^ E S ^ . 
For OU!£K SERVK3B| 
GOC» FOCflD 
LOU'S 





To Strengthen League 
cancelled because of rain. 
While Neuberger was baffling 
the Kingsmen, his mates were 
pounding the- loose-fielding Ma-
roon- for eight hits* including 
circuit clouts by shortstop Dick 
Diekstein and Neuberger. 
The Beavers wrapped up the 
game in the first inning, chasing 
starting hurler Herb Issacson. 
and tallying three runs. After 
Diekstein led off with a honoe-
Tfttn. Mike KuckUhca singled~to 
left.' Both he and Ted Solomon 
were safe when the latter reach-
ed base on an error. Ozzie Bar-
etz' single registered Kuck-
linca/ and pushed Solomon to 
second. A moment, later he 
scored on Ben Timberg's single. 
Finding the slants of all four 
Manhattan slingers to their lik-
ing, the Beavers blasted out 
fourteen safeties av they amas-
sed their highest hit and run 
totals of the season. Adding to 
CCNY AB R HiM»ni>«ttai> A B R H 
Dickate in • • t> 5 2 ; Blanco Jb 3 0 1 
KuckHitc* 2b ~4 2 2 Gregory 2b 5 0 0 
Niffro2b 1 G l ; T i c e 2 b 2 0 0 
Solomon lb 6 4 4 Dvrkin cf. p « 0 1 
B a r e t z c f b 2 <HBlo»<- P 2 0 0 
Nacinovieh If 5 3 2;Hoflfm r> p.rf 2 I 2 
Mulmuth rf 2 I 2 |Cermann c 2 0 0 
Konig rf 2 0 1 JO'Connor xr —*—^-O-
T i m b e r s 3b 3 1 OJOoUn lb 4 p 0 
Gtovan*lio3b ! 0 OJM'rphy rf.cf 4 1 » 
3 0 «;Rai t«n- If.cf 4 0 2 
4 0 0 Grady »» V 0 i 
• Despite the fact that they turned in one of their best 
efforts of a thus far disappointing season, the City College 
track team went-down to defeat at the liands of Hofstra, 
82-58, Saturday at the Dutchmen's track in rjempstead. 
The.Beavers were particular-
ly, impressive in the distance 
events. City coppefc ~the first 
three spots in the two mile rtuv 
Bob* Armstrong winning the 
event in 10:47.7. Tom O'Brien 
one mile relay which they won 
by default, the rest of the-Bea-
vers1' firsts -were garnered in 
the field events. Joe Gold, the 
Beavers only double winner. 
Still in search of its third-
By L#nn>y Mason and Herb Nagor victory of the season, the City 
A strong two-hit pitching job by Warren Neuberger and, some lusty hitting by his mates combined to turn back College lacmsse team got a 
Brooklyn College by an §-0^oiuit-yeslerday_afternqon at Macombs Darn Park, thus strengthening the Beavers' hold on chilly reception from both the 
first place in the Metropolitan Collegiate "BasetfiaH Ouiferen^: ^ win in weatherman and the "Hofstra; 
the past week.B Last Wednesday, the" Lavender combed two Manhattan twirlers for fourteen hits to gain a one-sided ^stietonen,"-as t hey lo s t their 
1.6-3 triumph over the Jaspers on the losers' Van Courtlandt Park diamond. Neuberger was the winning pitcher in that fourth in a row, 24-1, Saturday 
encounter, his fifth consecutive League victory. Their only other scheduled tilt, a non-league affair against Kings Point at the Dutchmen's field in 
Merchant Marine Academy, was • - : • •  • •' ""' ".-• • .' • • . " ' ." ' • ' . Hempstead. The defeat -was 
City's worst of the season. 
Coach Leon A. (Chief) Mil-
ler's charges were unable to 
get a concentrated attack going. 
The 4 veteran mentor was par* 
ticularly disappointed at the in-
ability of . the defense to move 
the ball upheld. 
Meanwhile, Hofstra was con-
stantly on the offensive pepper-
ing shots at the Lavender's be-
leaguered goal tenders. Hal 
Friedl&nd and Stu Namm. Ron 
-^edoroff led "the Long Island-
ers' attack with five goals and 
two" assists. ~ 
Hofstra. took cotnanand tram 
^ the start, scoring weight goal* 
before the Millermen were able 
to score their lone marker <tt 
the afternoon. Trailing 8-6 at 
the half, Lester Gottlieb con-
verted a pass from John Mahon 
to register the Beaver's lone 
goal of the contest, at the start 
of the third: quarter. 
This was only the second ̂ hot 
at the goal that the Lavender 
forces attempted. The fast-tir-
ing Beavers met with, increas-
ing difficulty as Hofstra began 
pressing to set a new school 
lecord for goals scored. Luck-
ily . the dock ran out in tune 
to save the Beavers from being 
the victims of a new record. 
However, Hofstra did succeed 
in equalizing the old mark. 
Saturday, the Millermen will 
make their annual journey to 
West Point to take on the Army 
IT team. This will mark the 
Beavers*- ̂ tfth attempt to gain 
their third victory of -the aea- • 
son. Last «year, the Lavender 
suffered a 16-5 loss at the hands 
of the Cadets. 
Warren Neuberger 
finish line in: a dead heat to 
win the mile in 4:41.9.. 
With the exception of the 
Netmen Defeat Queens; 
Ripped by Violets, 9-0 
- After notching its first win of the season against 
Queens, 6-3, last Monday, the City College tennis team 
was soundly trounced by the NYU netmen, 9-0, Saturday. 
Trailing 3*1 in the Queens encounter. Coach Harry 
Karlin's charges rallied to 
Neubef yer p 
T o u d » -42-16 U ! Totals. 36 3 ft 
CCNY 3 0 2 6 2 0 0 2 I —16 
Manha t t an 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 -0— 3 
Error*—-Dickatein, Kucklinca, Blan-
co, t>wkJ» 2, ©"Connor. Raffcary. Two-
b a t e hit—-Nacinovich. Three-l>a»* hit 
—Koni« . 
the Mishkinmen's attack were 
the sixteen bases-on-balls that 
they received, and the five er-
rors contributed by the Jaspers' 
inept defense. 
. Coasting to his fifth, straight 
(Continued on Page 7). 
_sweep the two remaining sin-
gles matches as well as all of 
the douhles. 
Gaining victories in the sin-
gles for the La ven<ler were 
Milt Nelson, Jonas Bohrer and 
Larry Ginsburg. Go..̂  Captain 
Nelson easily downed Marty 
Huch in straight sets, 6-1, 6-2. 
Bohrer required three sets to 
vanquish his Queens foe. while 
Ginsburg won, 6r3, 6-1. 
In the _ doubles matches Cliff 
Huffman and Nelson teamed up 
to beat Jack Shapiro and Huch. 
City's duos of . Warren Burd-
Harold Reikes.. and Ed Trunck-
Dick~Stark: were also victorious. 
Despite a heavy rainfall the 
and* PauT'Pavfldes ^crossed the popped first place, m_tite_high 
jump and in the running broad, 
jump. 
Gold .won the broad jump 
with a \fine leap of IS* 11 %~-
Hal Aleshin of Hofstra, who 
won the 120 yard high hurdles, 
was second. Bill Tronsor of the 
Dutchmen tied Gold for top 
honors in the high jump with 
a leap of 5' 6~: . 
Wrestling star Berrtie Lloyd 
won the shot put, flipping the 
iron sphere 40" 2V4~. Teammate 
Joe Incarnato was third in the 
event. 
Incarnato was the Beavers* 
most versatile performer, tak-
ing part in three field events. 
In addition to the shot put, he 
competed in the ^»itnw, pi^^iwg 
third in the competition, and 
in the hammer throw -where his 
toss of 108* y was second only 
to teammate Mel Cutlar's heave 
of 115" 2**. 
The Lavender will dvose out 
their dual meet season next 
week when they travel to 
Beaver netmen came to grips 
with a strong NYU squad, Sat-
urday. Tae outcome of the 
matches proved to be as gloomy 
as the weather as 'the Violets 
whitewashed the Lavender. The 
men of -Karlm failed to cop a 
single set. ~ 
With their season's record 
now standing at one victory 
and two defeats, the Beaver 
netmen are slated to make 
their first home appearance to-
morrow when they clash with _3rookryn for their traditional 
Brooklyn College. battle with the TCi»e^y*n 
45ers to Storm West Point 
1MB Carnival of Champions 
Feature of Week's Program 
Although the-popular 1MB hoop tourney crowned its 
semi-annual champion a- week ago; the organization is 
hardly at a loss for activities. The highlight of this week's 
program will be a Carnival of ; : . • \ 
Champions which will be held ioned Sy Passman. Bob Silber-
Thursday in Hansen Hail, herg outpointed Stan Ruben-
Among the events on the day's vStein and Jerry Strizver beat 
agenda will be the baseball dia 
mond run. basketball dribble 
sprint, baseball target pitch, 
basketball foul shootrrrg,-30 sec-
ond basketball goals, chinning. 
and the rope climb. Contestants 
ma3* sign up in the 1MB office 
or in the gymnasium prior to 
the event. 
In last week's 1MB boxing 
Jtojaimey^^Tilden Halpern decis-
Stan Noriskey in the 132 lb 
division. . ._ . 
Marv Morris topped Charles 
PresWr in the 139. Ab class. 
while Herman Mandel decision-
ed Marv Weisner and Bugene 
I^e^' heat Bill McCusker in the 
150 lb gi-oup. In the 165 lb di-. 
^ \4sion. Norm Levitan defeated 
Fred Trendler and John Pesa 
outpointed .Sid Perlrautter. 
"Storm the Point and beat 
those Cadets,*' will be the hat-
tie cry of the 45 Club as they 
travel to the United States ^Mil-
itary Academy for the second 
time this year, Saturday; May 
9, to witness the Lacrosse game 
between City and Army. 
Earlier this year, the unof-
ficial CCJfY cheering section 
journeyed to the Point to watch 
the Beaver nine Rattle the Ca-
dets to a 4-4 deadlock. -The 
45ers are hopeful of breaking 
the jinx they have had in the 
last three years, during which 
tithe they have not witnessed a 
single Beaver athletic^Humph. 
The bus will leave from the 
College early enough for a stop 
at Bear Mountain and a tour of 
the famous West Point grounds. 
There will also be ample time 
to witness some of the many 
other athletic activities held at 
the Academy- that^day. 
Tickets for the trij>, which 
will be the 45ers final junket 
Frank "Doc" Thornton 
of the semester, are priced at 
$2.50. Additional information 
and reservations "may be obtain-
ed from Roz Gerson in the 
•HCKER-̂ affice ^r JPraak- "OocT 
Thornton, the Club*s Faculty 
Adviser, Jn Room 1007A. ~ 
._, Any student who is interest-
ed in: making tt»e* trip should 
place his reservation early. The 
baseball outing to West Point 
produced such a fine turnout, 
that it was sold out several, 
days in advance. 
If the City stickmen produce 
a victory, it will be the first the 
45ers have seen since 1950, 
'when a power laden—City five 
overwhelmed Temple in Phila-
delphia. 
The Club, which was formed 
eight years ago by Doc Thorn-
ton, got its unusual name when 
one of the -students on the or-
ganization's first trip noted that 
the bus in which - they were 
traveling had 45 seats. 
